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I pray you’re enjoying the summer and that you’re growing in Christ as you work, play, and serve.
Back at Horizon, we’ve been busy preparing for your arrival this fall. We’re excited about several
developments that will make 2018-19 one of the best years yet!
First, we can’t wait for you to meet some of the outstanding people God has called to Horizon.
Dr. Harry Strauss joins us in the combined roles of Registrar and Internship/Ministry
Formation Coordinator. Dr. Strauss earned a doctorate at Fuller Theological Seminary,
and brings a wealth of ministry experience, most recently from Forest Grove Church,
Saskatoon.
Mrs. Stephanie Christianson is filling a new position of Academic Assistant, where she
will help ensure our academic policy and competency-based education expectations are
consistently applied. Stephanie earned her B.A. at Bethany College and M.A. Theology at
Briercrest Seminary. We look forward to her teaching our Worldviews course this winter.
Ms. Rachel Kotei joins our team as a competent library technician. Rachel (pronounced
“Ra-hel”) took the library technician program at Sask Polytech and will manage our library
resources and capably help our students with all their library-related needs!
Additionally, we welcome Mr. Leighton Tebay and his company PrairieFusion to care for
our I.T. needs, freeing pastor Bob to focus on student life. Leighton is an alumnus of Horizon and
provided many years of technical service to Bethany College
Finally, this year we are thrilled to offer our students an industry standard e-portfolio experience
through Portfolium – a service you get to keep for life! Check out https://portfolium.com/students.
There is so much to be excited about and thankful for in this season at Horizon. And, in case you
haven’t received it, check out our special report and updates on our relocation and multidenominational partnerships: www.horizon.edu/moving/.
With great expectations and prayers,
Dr. Martini – and the whole Horizon team!
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